
         Musical Notes
        October, 2022

Preview  Friday,  
Oct. 28, 2022, 11:30

Yuchen Lu is the winner of the 36th 
Kleine String CompetitionPhoto credits to Kevin Monahan

Join us at the  
Margaritaville

231 Esplanade, Capitola

Lunch, Friday,  
 October 28, 11:30 p.m.

$40 for lunch includies beverage  
 & dessert
•	 Baja Fish Tacos
•	 Chili Verde Enchilada
•	 Garlic Shrimp w/ Garden Salad 

(please indicate your choice when you 
make your reservations)

The Concert Program includes:
Silvestrov; “Prayer for Ukraine”

Bartok; “Viola Concerto”   
       Featuring: Yuchen Lu, viola

Tchaikovsky, “Symphony no. 6”  
       Pathetique

Deadline for reservations is Mon., Oct. 24
To pay by check, please make it out to 
Santa Cruz Symphony League, and mail to 
Sheila Vaughn, 1435 Dolphin Dr., Aptos, 
95003. Questions? Call Kate at 831-688--
0768, or Spomenka at 831-840-5519.

Or make your reservation online:  
www.Santacruzsymphonyleague.org
League members may invite guests to join 
the League.

Here’s Danny at our September Preview at 
Ella’s at the Airport. So much information, and 
his frequent line, “There’s never enough time.”

Join us to learn more about these three pieces 
and fascinating composers. When we leave, 
we know more and are more prepared for the 
concert. We’ll hear some of the interesting 
portions of each piece, and hopefully, our 
guest artist, Yuchen Lu will introduce us to a 
bit of the Bartok.



MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENTS 

     We are excited to let you know about 
several events on the League’s agenda.  In 
early October, the League partnered with the 
Daisy Auxiliary to hold the Tea and Fashion 
Show at Holy Cross Church.  The event was 
sold out with over 200 attending and featured 
delicious savory and sweet tea morsels, a 
fashion show with models displaying beautiful 
outfits from the Daisy, and a boutique of 
locally-made items which proved very popular.  
Through this partnership we reached many 
people new to the League and it could be a 
model for future partnerships as we look to 
expand our outreach.  

     The first weekend of December, we are 
happy to bring back our in-person Home Tour.  
After several years of going virtual, we will 
feature five beautiful homes you can visit and 
a boutique of items made by League members 
and local artisans.  The event is on Saturday 
and Sunday, December 3 and 4.  We have an 
amazing team that is organizing this event, but 
we need your help.  The Home Tour is 

successful only when we sell tickets.  This year 
individual tickets are $45 and each member 
of the League will receive five tickets to sell or 
gift to friends.  Make it a holiday present!  Look 
for the tickets in your mailbox next month and 
help support one of our biggest fundraising 
events.

     We also wanted to mention that we will 
have our second Preview Luncheon on Friday, 
October 28 at Margaritaville Restaurant in 
Capitola.  Maestro Danny Stewart will discuss 
the music of the concert, Testament.  This 
concert will feature Valentin Silvestrov’s Prayer 
for Ukraine, Barton’s Violin Concerto, and 
Tchaikovsky’s Symphony No. 6 Pathetique.  
The food will be wonderful, we will learn a 
lot about the music, and we hope to see you 
there.  To reserve your space, go to  
www.santacruzsymphonyleague.org.

     In closing, thank you for supporting the 
League and it’s activities; as we support the 
Symphony.

Anna Hackenbracht & Mary Ann Orr 
 co-presidents



HOME TOUR
December 3 & 4, 2022

One weekend only! Experience an architectural
journey of the region's finest homes & a unique
shopping experience at our boutique.

www.SantaCruzSymphonyLeague.org

Mark your calendars and let your friends know. It’s coming soon!



Holiday Boutique
December 3 & 4

12:00 noon to 4:30
at 16 Hollins DRIVE

SANTA CRUZ

The Cookie Walk is Back! 

The elves will be busy making cookies for the Cookie Walk at the Boutique 
on the weekend of the Home Tour, Dec. 3 & 4. I will be asking all of you 

who are able to make 4 dozen or more 
cookies which need to be delivered 
to me on Thursday or Friday, Dec. 1 
& 2. In the past, we have made over 
$1,000 just from the Cookie Walk! But we can’t have a 
Cookie Walk without cookies. So please put it on your 
calendar and you can start baking now, if you want, (most 
cookies can be frozen). See you Dec. 1 or 2.

Baskets with an 
international 

theme

Costume 
Jewelry

Holiday 
Wreaths

Unique Antiques

Refreshments 
and Coffee 

served



WELCOME! Please join me in extending a warm welcome to our newest 
members:

• Marc and Roy Chambers-Bray

• Susan Dormanen; Betty Dodd

• Nancy and Erik Dybdahl

• Rachel and Donn Sabajo

• Susan Rouzie

• Joan Shaw

• Jean Williams.

It’s a pleasure to welcome you to the League.  Thank you for your interest and commitment in growing the 
League and helping sustain music throughout the community and in our schools – and having good times in 
the process!

IN MEMORY Until We Meet Again:

We remember with much fondness and appreciation for their years of service and 
dedication to the League and the Santa Cruz Symphony:

• Marie Tomasi

• William “Bill” Lynch, Jr.

Please hold them and their families in your thoughts, prayers, and special memories.

ORCHESTRA REFRESHMENTS: As always, we’ll be serving refreshments to the 
musicians prior to the next concert on October 29. You can help by providing food 
or, of course! – money. If you would like to help with food, please email Vickie at 
vicksterlaud@gmail.com. She will contact you.  Checks to support this special program 
can be mailed to our Treasurer, Anne Hayden. Please note “Orchestra Refreshments” 

in the memo line. This unique partnership between 
the League and the Symphony Association makes Our 
Orchestra Family very special indeed! We welcome 
and are grateful for your participation. Thank You!

A special “shout out” to Cheryl Hammond and Kathy Hatfield for lending a helping hand 
in serving the orchestra. If you would like to help, let us know!

Membership:

If you have a prospective member, provide me their information and I’ll be happy to call and/or send a 
brochure and application in the mail. 

If there is something I have omitted or overlooked, it is unintentional. Please let me know. I will share that 
information in our next Musical Notes.

Thank You for your support. As your Director of Membership I appreciate your input and support in growing 
your League.  Please call or email me with your ideas and suggestions: 831-475-4939 / rutandan@comcast.net.

 



The League at 
Work and Play

Photos courtesy of Jim Hobbs

The Tea and Fashion Show jointly sponsored  
by the League and The Daisy

A very clever video is available, created by 
our very own Patricia Greenway:  

Youtube.com/watch?v=ZRw2wc5blqw



The League at 
Work and Play

Our Preview at Ella’s at the Airport
Photos courtesy 

of Kevin Monahan



Your support when you shop at 
AmazonSmile; simply identify
Santa Cruz Symphony League  

How does AmazonSmile work?
When first visiting AmazonSmile, customers 
are prompted to select a charitable 
organization from almost one million eligible 
organizations. In order to browse or shop at 
AmazonSmile, customers must first select a 
charitable organization. For eligible purchases 
at AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation 
will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to the 
customer’s selected charitable organization. 

How does my organization receive the 
donations?
Each quarter, the AmazonSmile Foundation 
makes donations to eligible charitable 
organizations by electronic funds transfer. 
Donations will be transferred approximately 45 
days after the end of each calendar quarter. To 
account for Product returns, a portion of the 
quarterly donations will be withheld until the 
next donation cycle, subject to any reduction 
due to returns from prior quarters. See the 
AmazonSmile Participation Agreement for 
more details. 

What is the AmazonSmile Foundation?
The AmazonSmile Foundation is a 501(c)
(3) private foundation created by Amazon 
to administer the AmazonSmile program. 
All donation amounts generated by the 
AmazonSmile program are remitted to 
the AmazonSmile Foundation. In turn, the 
AmazonSmile Foundation donates those 
amounts to the charitable organizations 
selected by our customers. Amazon pays all 
expenses of the AmazonSmile Foundation; they 
are not deducted from the donation amounts 
generated by purchases on AmazonSmile.

Make a gift in honor 
of, or in memory of 

someone
precious to you.

Are you looking for a 
way to honor a friend, or 
to give a memorial gift? 
Please send the following 
information to: Santa Cruz Symphony League, Anne 
Hayden, Treasurer, 307 Church Street, Santa Cruz, CA 
95060.

A donation of $ _________
___ In Honor of ____________________________
___ In Memory of __________________________
From:  Name: ______________________________
 Address: ____________________________
 ____________________________________

Please notify:
 Name: ______________________________
 Address: ____________________________
 ____________________________________

But his/her life will be so much richer 
for the music!

-Editor


